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WASHINGTON AREA COMMITTEE 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF CHRISTIANS AND JEWS
requests the pieasure of your company
• at a  . , ,
Meeting to Inaugurate
Brotherhood Week in the Nation's Capita!
on Sunday, February twenty -second
in the
Interior Department Auditorium 
C Street, N. W , (between 18th and 19th)
2:30 P. M.
INAUGURAL MEETING COMMITTEE 
H o n .  W a t s o n  B .  M i l l e r ,  C h a i r m a n  
Ja m e s  S .  B e a t t i e  
F r a n k  B o u c h e r  
F r a n k  L a  F a l c e  
B r y s o n  R a s h
C h a r l e s  S t o f b e r g
PROGRAM
Presiding:
H o n . W a t s o n  B. M i l l e r
C o m m issio n er ol Im m ig ratio n  a n d  N a tu ra liz a tio n
Invocation:
R a b b i  H e n r y  S e g a l
C o -C h a irm a n , C o m m itte e  o n  R e lig io u s  Lite  i n  
th e  N a tio n 's  C a p ita l
Message of the Faiths:
M o n s i g n o r  J o h n  K. C a r t w r i g h t  
R a b b i  N o r m a n  G e r s t e n f e l d  
D r .  E d w a r d  L. R .  E l s o n
Address:
H o n .  T o m  C .  C l a r k  
A tto rn ey  G e n e ra l  ol th e  U n ited  S ta te s
Benediction:
R e v e r e n d  J a m e s  A. C a u l f i e l d
Music by
United States Navy Band under the 




Hon. Jo h n  Russell Young 
Hon. G uy Mason 
Bfig. G en . Gordon R. Young 
H o n o ra ry  C o -C h a irm a n
Hon.  W atson B. Miller 
G e n e r a l  C h a irm a n
EXECUTIVE
Hon Norris C .' Bakke
C arter T Barron
la m es S Beattie
K enneth Berkeley-
Frank Boucher
Dr. F rancis J. Brown
A. [u lian  Brylawski
C arl Burkland
Rev fam es A. Caulfield
Mrs. B ernard A. C handler
Dr. H obart M. C orning
T. A. M. C raven
Mrs H enry G ra tta n  Doyle
The Rt. Rev Bishop A ngus Dun
Mrs Joseph A. E gan
Dr. Arthur S. Flem m ing
Larry Fromm er
W  Frank G atew ood
R abbi N orm an G erstenield
Philip G raham
John H ayes
Mrs. S idney L. H echinger 
C olem an Jennings 
'o sep h  D Kaufman
•  ^  •  j  •  •  *  t  •  .  s  . .  (
■’e m a  D Linzel
D ire c to r.
COMMITTEE
P aul K erm an
H arry J. Kirk
Fred S. Kogod
Frank La Falce
Mrs. N at H. Levy
Mrs. H azel Kenyon Markel
The Rev. Dr. Leo J. McCormick
Alfred A. M cG arraghy
Benjamin M. McKelway
E dw ard D. Merrill
R abbi Solomon H. Metz
John T. O'Rourke
Mrs. E leanor Patterson
John I. Payette
Col. Julius I. Peyser
Bryson Rash
Leo A. Rover
Rev..D r. F. N elson S chleael
C arleton  Smith
C h arles Stofberg
Ben Strouse
Mrs. R aphael Tourover
Mrs. John F. Victory
Mrs. Theodore E. W edel
Rick La Falce 
P u b lic  R elatio n s D irectoi
